
►A- I be EXtll 1RF.K i* publMied tiwice a week, inme. 

,il> and three time* n week during the vwiwi of the 
* ,,,'. iA,i.thtinr*.—Hike, the same as hcietofoic. ‘•'ire 

r>- un ami'iut, |m able in advance. Notes oft liar 
f, ..s| Banks, mil be received in psvmeut. The 
i.will gtmrnii. the safely ol remitting thrill by 
,. .i-. the postage of ell letters hem* paid by the wet-. 

papers will be discaiitlpucd’fbtit st tbe iliv ie. 

c,fi, ditor,} until all aneaiasrs have been paid up- 
u 

y'- w h.ie'-i willgitnruntee tbe payment of uiucpapers 
.1 ill ii cuve a tenth gr-./f.*. *r ft. lOIS OP' ADVT.lt I t.'fNtl. 

Qn, tqaan — firs! inst /■..••«, Vu mils—each con• 

f jfffOM’t a rf M/J* 
\ .till- rti.*ri:;crt Inserted, unfit it hut either been 

moUlfor, or assunit d Ay sonic prison in this city or its 

mi irons- 
__ 

M4MKtfuHHtawfMaHavjutHCDBa«BEDaa!int 

H*“ Yt'O ACADEMY.—'The Trustee* of thin Acadeuiy, iu 
Caswell County, .VC. ate anxious to employ a 

Principal Teat her, who can be recommended for moral 
character and a correct Knowledge of the classic!- and 
aclenet*, to superydenu the exercises of mis institution, 
jr-cubijneucinc SVOotthe 1st Jau’y next. 

Hoarding can-be had in lire neighborhood. a? cheap as 

•at Dasviilc*Vtt. Ifl.NllV el. « LAY, 
JOHN ai’Awi L. 

.\remhcr 3(1. t)c-3t* 
*V' •; y! \\ k UN HAND—'.Viol are now rercivmg at ihc 
>\ si.iie heretofore occupied}'/ XCm. Anderson : 

Vim) sacks (ilt,'jyfcr|iMil filled; b blid*. St. Croix and 
Mi ».w. uo sugars ; vi I bis, loaf do.; 10 puncheon* veiy 
■s'lpcripr AtithMia-Miuff 3 do. Jamaica do. rt idol*. irw--‘ 

lussc* ; I au bits. I eat son'* and other cut nulls uud toads; 
4* da. wrought do. ; 4000 IBs. green colfer; ll) tub* tL-nor- 
ted bar lien: t f-2 do. plough (dates; blistered und iu-r- 

man »t» el; 2 tor* well a -i*oi tort shot; 4 qr. c-v k- sheiry 
wiiie; & do. do. Malaga do; Cun powder, imperial and 
youhg bVkon ti ak.lt'ib and of superior quality; sin to 
and lt> lie 12 glvs*; copperas, 1 *uUi»ti nitiMtirtl, I.ouilon 
Stefiurd Mlt-perte; ludk'o. tt.io.'der nMtl hiimatone; Nut- 
Mens, penper and pltn. ut ; Race ginger; a quantity of 
proof w hisky, in hhds If bbls. 

Which we oiler for sale on accommodating terms. 
ANDERSON & DABNEY. 

October 9. _lA-'-iln 
CIlTl'fP MiODS.—The Subscriber*., ut tin- Mutkrt- 

Bridge, next door to Messrs. Dicks, .%f<mrctc(\i. 
have just received, by the lute arrival* from l’lilladclohia 
and New-York. » supply «u I II LCOODS,which w ill lie 
sold at very reduced ptices. 

We havcuii hand, uud intend keeping ;*n assortment of 
Jini’in? cloths, tVuni No. Oto Vo. 7 of the HiHnufactory of 
the .. Kills-, that eau be sold much lower than the; have 
dove lift.. e. DAVID & WJL1.I 3 M KYLE. 

November 3D. tw *'|>Im 
V. E\V SIABI IvIlM i.\l, u.\ siVl.i kiu: n iu.- 
lx Matin .V. Valentine Imvinst given ttr. I.tuis 
?( fiitl an Interest in III*business, it will in future he 
conducted under the «;.un of J^iris II 7 up field .A Co.— 
Tliev have on band 1 t-ireo mul .. .11 ..... i. .1 ,.C 

/'rv f.ViW.r; purchased at the lowest auction prices, 
which they arc telling unusually low lor cash ; among 
v liirh arc thr following articles, viz 

lies! Luiidtn sup, t'lnUis and cas-inw.rcs ; second qua- 
lity & common do.; sup. pelisse cloths, various colors; 
Angola raaslmcre,elastic cords and sattim ut; Manches- 
ter cords, velveteens anil stockininrtit; toilinet Orleans 
.stripe and swansdown vesting ; superfine white aud co- 
lored Marseilles do.; florenline. black silk handk’fsand 
crates ; kersey, moleskin Sc plain coatings ; fearnoughts, 
buckings, kerseys and plains; red, white, green aud yel- 
lowilmnels ; rose,striped aud iwilted blankets; German 
ornalinrgs, ticklenbnr<s and burlaps; platllius, brown 
Holland aud bretanges; plaid ami plain homhuzetlsand 
rjttinetts ; sup’r 1-4 and7-H liish linens and linen cam- 
bric 3-land; t domestic and imported diaper ; 4-1aud 
5-t do.rotten checks, for aprons ; white and brown do- 
rocMit and rtcain-loont shirtings ; gentlemen’s and ladies’ 
silk, cotton cud worsted hosiery heaver, ktd, silk and 
fnitou gloves; 4 4, «-4nnd 3-1 decani silk and cotton 
sl awls ; silk and cotton Uaudannus and Madras* hand 
knchiefs ; sup, and coarse calicoes, assorted colors; 
sip'r bedlicking aud Irish sheeting; plaid and striped 
domestic and charahreys; 4-4 and d 1 w hite cambric* ; 

1 and 4 4 colored, twitled Sc plain do. ; 4 1 Sc f> 4 ging- 
hams, plain and twilled ; plain arid figured muslins ami 
trimmings fur dro-ws ; furniture calico and India cotton 
--sewing and netting ueejles ; pa- k and pound pins; 
-np’r sewing cotton, in hall* and hank*; colored and 
null’s threads ; tapes and bobbin ; best gilt and plated 
wr.n ami vest buttons ; assorted colors lustring, satin and 
plaid ribbons—With a great variety of other aiticlrs. 

Also, an extensive assortment of men’s add. boys’ 
beaver and rosain hats ; men’s aud boys’ wool do. ; Mo 
r-ccocaps, hatcovers, 4e. 4c. £r. 

Our friendsand the public in Town and Country, are 
rxpccifully invited to call and examine the quality and 
p: its of onr G n>ds .• a great many of them being bought 
• iih rash, we have it in our power to sell great bargains. 

tT Being desirous of closing my old business, all per- 
'• us indebted to ire, by note or open account, are reques- *i(! r.i call at the store of I ewi* Wiuglield Sc. Co. and pay oiT their respective balances. 

Mann S. Valentine. 
November 30. 02 Sew 1 in 

I’AITION!—Numerous injuries and oilier inconvcni- 
*-• cnees having been done to our lands lying between 

tee .Manchester Turnpike Road and James River, from 
■ be almost daily trespasses committed thereon by bunts- 
men—t\c the undersigned do hereby forbid all persons thr privilege in lutnieot hunting on the lands aforesaid. ff Aofrer, after th.it notice, commit. similar trespasses, 

hare the low rigorordy enforced against him, as 
’• e are determined no longer to submit to them. 
William Ed'cards, James Fore, Adm’r. 
John Hou lett, af John Fore, 
Isaac Salic, Richard Harris, 
Allan McRae, Jas. A. Fa tier son, Join Murcia e, Jordan Smith, Rebecca Harris, John Graham, hyA /- Janies lore, Ian McRae. 

November 30._ q2.3w 
1 * OBI.H I Cc DAI.I M I [..SON, are now receiving an e- XVlegant assortmejit of IKfcSll GOODS, adapted to *-•<* Season, amongst which are : 

best t oiidoti snpcrllne cloth* and eassimdres second 
quality and common do. ; ladies’ pelisse imd ImYit do ov.-t superfine niilfil and single ca.-mieres ; second and’ ■common do.; patent, Angola, and elastic cords- Man- chester cords and velveteens; Wellington, toil,,,’elt and oilier fancy vestings ; luoie -kin and tlmentine do. ; Ker- My.niolwskln.s and plain coatings ; stout fearnoughts and •ockings ; kerseys and forest plains ; red. white and vel- i"' flannels; rose, point and striped blanket*-. German n/iiahiirgsandtirkieiihiirg* 4 taud i-4 iliread aud rot- l< n olieek printed plaid, tw iUed & plain hoinbaactts ; Du-k and colored bombazines; black aud coinured tahi- Betts and lustres ; 7-4and4-t Irish linens, of all nm.ii..,.. 

......... 1.01.01 M* min ions lawn*; 7-1 and In-1 thread 
om-'ri m'* ; 1"’ .,lia|’*’r nal,fc'»'*; steam l....m, ••nr cloth and pat. ut sfiKtmg, ; silk.worsted an.) rollon 
JOMery ; silk, k.d and Beaver gloves ; tig,,red p/aTn lorence sdks; figured and plain levantlnes and salisis ■ca merino shawls and bandker. hitls ; ii„iiai;,,„ „,j vwntiue do. ; damask and srrj. ,|„. ,,r)nt,,, .-al1l^rlc •o-. Mark *nd colored Italian cfapes ; Mark and rob.r 
oLGant0U *,n* 5 IwpCTial Silk Velvets; iini.enal era... innoiis ; rich Colours and Waterloo do. ; plain sath 

''.string d*>.; ricli white lace dresses ; black and while e JJ veil* and shawls ; thread, silk and rollon iare* ; rent ',<na n*'d! innsllns: plain & figured imitation do.; Water and plain cambric* -, cambric and common gingham* MtedeMiMIrmMl calicoes fi.imtnre ralmoe* and 
'.mi»—biiii a preat variety of othe. flood*, forming a 
,, 

Mete and extensive astortmetit, which they jt iil sell ii unusually low prices. _Nov.inh.-r a._ 5l.(f 
C>UN ov.Ttir OOI.DKM SAlllil,b. I he bilbsei jbrjs 
k received a fresh »»f Saddlery, f ra 

vni»i,if Furniture,*Inch, in addition Co eltnr 
1**0 * J*1* **» niajrrs ihrlr assortment very ronipleto 
itf' a rcw arlitUoi iu the iamy Idnc- among which 

loll\‘P*:r?"r'- *P*r”> trunks, brushes, suspenders, 
„*.// rk°,,rJn‘s, pointer /tusks and game bugs, " psftau, passage snot s, carpet and ,/ac/ttu bind 
r n,"s " f' "’ pltet* nj Handsome Fit roil inc fringe, 
h. ts a°n rn",f)!"ment, a small Invoice of coarse 
«-Vii i,r” doif” trot calf skins, superior ,,uu!) 
■Ir t,.„, eH *' will lae disposed of on the most teasona- 

i. f"r'-i*b or accepts ntr* in town, 

u in * ,,s,ritc»s Making they continncto carry 
i/1'1 W'M krrp '' ,,f 

iroreA ‘llss\ Hnrm ss, of tin- neal.»t and most it. 

JJyn "atierni, 
’1b* f!",rrs recent ft at the shortest retire, rod 
N I 

"retest nxsnnir, KoliHIVs \ »;« A V fyj 
\£Z.V"r °r two small hoys, wi.utwi a* apprentice*. govern her an, ng.,* 
* In Hepinit <Mt II. which ha*"he.;ii oi-e 

ion n 
M,e * ,,,,, '* "ow *" '* Sf,M"* Mate nf pre»-n ,i- 

o,ni’ I,'rn lafs-Iv completely repalird. It i* 
at B*» and snltable for a large family, its orlal- 
arrm-.' ^|r,'rded thirteen hundred dollars— With tlie 

ham.-** complete f«r t horses, 
b; n*e,i/ 

*° ** f°r r»*b. «r credit; oi will be ex- 
r somls at par price. 

f^rl"'j"lre of the Flit or. 
ms. 
_ 

n ,.rf_ 
a', l* ^ ,* 'NVI.K'S Oil,. I hr- SlltierrlVr tin* rerriv 

"Id | p.,,l5r;** ’-amp «. Tanner’t Oil., which will be 
> b? ibe tiered, bid. „r les* qmrotiiv. 

Also KDW.Utl) Hdl.f.AM. 
'a®* **scT, n STABl B, wlih eighteen Stotts. 

^"'ctn'ter 71,_ £//’ 
I V.n {lZlCJAJfc* ",f '•oonr of I nod"”.ah ’-treeis, 
>'Idle iltll.liowoc. opjnd by the Snn-.rrlb.-r re 

¥ AND FOR S.HE.-Oii WrdBtxlyv, the lath of Re- S-4 cemlxtr next, will be sold t<» the bitilient bidder, at I'«'W Iratan Court-HuuM'Ju being Court <2«iv«] a Troct ef Fond belonging to the csiaA- of William Hobson dee d, agicrahly to hislast will and testament. Tbi* Tmct cau- 
tains between 450 and 5ml acu v—one third of which it is 
Mii'jioml i> wood laud. 

Ti e land lie- upou th<- Buckingham Hoad,2 mile* he. 
low I’ow iialan Coutt hoiiM-, and witbtii .even mills nt 4 
manufacturing Mills. It adjoins the lands «r rimmp- Son Blount, the slate of John liobw.n, Brett Randolph, the estate ol Jeffery Ravi* and Jcptbu Leet. 

The land will he shewn to anv person wishing to view 
the pi -i.ii. es,either hy the SnDxrriber or Mr. Ktcbaid 

1 Adutus, who lives adjoining the said land, 
V 1 ms made kitou n on t tu dan of sate. 

FRANCIS b. POVALI.. F.or. 
[ November 30._ ng.tds 

|"'ll R undersigned otters for sale bis farm, adjoiiiing the 
* Swei Spring*, in Monroe County, which contains 

5c-.:n arres ; either ia the eatire tract, or in three equal 
tracts, as may best suit the purchasers. This land ir r\- 
treinely will watered,and lias an nhutidant luppiyottlne limber ; tile roil is feitilc—and there is lint a small pro- 
portion ot it which is not arable, and uonc which will not 
vic'd excellent gross.—There is 250 acres of cleared laud. 

oiufoitable two-story Brick-House, 40 by 24 feet, good 
kilclien, sprius-liouse, &c. Acc. About £00 acres cfltis 
Ini lit, may l-»-converted, s>l n liitl" expr'vee, intotit*t rote 
v '1 »erl nie.ulou. Its rieiuity to the .SweetSprings,wbteh is a ron -lamly ao d market, together with its aptitude tor 
grazing or farming, redder It one of the most du rable 
plantations west ofthe Bine Ridge. 

Fur 7i rms, application will be made to the Proprie- tor. C. VV. M AVIS, 
s.w-ei spnugs, va. \uv. .10._0-/-2m 

WH<H.F.SALR COMMISSION SHOE STORE, over 
Mr. Allison’s china end Glass stoic, corner of Mill 

street, m ar the Eagle lavern. 
A I"’ Subscriber, as agent for lhe manufactory, ofTi rs 

foi rale, an avfroi 1 ■ 111 II t of l.rtdlcs’, Miss's unJ ChHttren’s 
SHOPS Also, Mens' Morocco mid (■< tthcr PI I' i’.V, wlm h w,i he sold 00 tin- most icnsolvable terms fm ea-.n. 

JOHN K WON. 
A./». Dealers in shoes can hare their orders tw- 

in red Jar titty quantity, quality, or JaltH ril as (do or. 

_AVe, ml,rr-’.\. '_59-// 
I ol IN lAM'll, ('ary Sti'tct, marly ipjiosltr the 

('.dam'nan Hotel, oilers for sale the limb mentioned 
r.i tides, vi2: 

Define and superfine cloths, kerseys, coatings, Irish 
linens, diapers, shirtings,and some jinegrt'i n copperas in kbits, rind /ibis. 

Voirmbcr 23. 59 12/ 
r| v\ ii’s |*> DOM. UiS r.KW AKIf.—stolen from the 

■ 'uiii'ixiiiiioi sm.MtjouilkiiUMi, near ( Ir.iiJottes- 
villc, Cutiihcrhtud county, on Wednesday night, the 24th 
of September, r» rhes nut-sorrel UnH.SK, a bout.licet out 
im hhii!li ; be was formerly owned In A liner Robinson, »f 
Richmond, ofnhoin I purchased him; he is about rt years- olil, might lie judged l>v some to be older; one of bis hind 
f- t is white, uearlv a* bieli as tlie ancle—also, three spots on* one of his shoulders, believed to lie the left, occasion- 
ed by a rope, w hich spots are naked and nearly in a line, 
one below the other,about the size of an eighteen-pence ; 
Some few saddle spots ; ami, on examination, may be dis- 
covered under the jaw a knot, about tie-size of an ounce 
ball, occasioned by thecntli; he lias a long sw itch tail, 
pares, trots and gallops; be is inclined lobe vicious, cat- 
nes a very high head, when rode without a maitiugale— 
There are but few men able to command him when in 
company, particularly if fretted ; as to form, there are 
but few geldings that surpass him ; lie is very lengthy for 
his height, and uncommonly deep through tlic shoulders. 
The above reward will be given to any person who will de- 
liver tlic said horse, or give information so that I get him a- 

JAMES P. WILKINSON. 
Ortohrr 12. _43-2autf 

I>Y virtue of a deed of trust executed to the Subscribers 
> by Jane Underwood and James t nderwood, to secure 

a debt du- li'm. ATirrls, srn'r. particularly specified ih 
the said deed, which deed is duly admitted to teenrd in 
Hcnovrr Court—Will be sold, tothc highest bidder, at 
Public Auction, for ready money, ou the promises, on the 
2:t<l day of December next, one certain Tract or Parcel 
of PA\U, situate, lying and being in the upper end of 
the county of Hanover, on the waters of Allen’s eieek, containing scent h undred acres, be the same more or 
less, and bounded as follows, to wit : by the lands *>t Phi- 
Up Woodson, Win. Woodson, and others, it hriug the 
same land whereon the said Jane Underwood and James 
l ruler wood now reside.. 

The Subscribers will only convey to a purchaser such 
title as is veitedin them ;i> Trustees. 

it. Munnix jnn. > ~ 

SAM’l.. MOSUY. { feus,'res. 
November 0.___*3-2awtJ« 

ADVERTISEMENT.—By virtue of a deed of trust ex*- 
euted to the Subscriber by Kichar J Prlddy, bearin'- 

dat- tp.- 15th of January, is 11, in order to secure the pay' 
ment of a d--bt due David Jones, jun. for certain sums 
therein mentioned—Will be sold, in tlic town of Bernards- 
burg, on the 7th of December next, a certain tract or par cel <>f I.AND. lying in the county of Fluvanna, on the 
north fork of Cunningham creek, containing or, hundred 
acres, adjoining the lands of Anthony Hughes, Henry 
Isbell, ami John Humphrey. 
_Kt>WI.AND JONES,Trustee. 

IJADECATION.—The subscriber will open Srlioof the 
A ensuing year in the tippet end of Hanover near 

Anderson’s Bridge ; the situation is surpassed by none for its healthfullness and excellence «.f Its w ater. The Pat in anei (»reek languages, flnglish tl ratnmar, fiext- 
graphs, /leading, H riling and Arithmetic will tic 
taught. 

The price for tuition, per ann-itn, fertile Putin and Hreck languages will beS 25. For the oilier branches 
S -»• The price for hoard w ill be <S 100 4? scholar, V* 
annum, the subscriber furnishing redding, the pay- 
ments to be made quaiicilv in advance. 

The dr«l Session will coinmenri on the 16th of Jatma 
rv, and end on the 15th of Jnlv. The second Sesofen will tomnieiiceou the 15th of AttriH. and terminate on ljtli ot December. GENI.T ANDERSON A "t f ir.hrr lit._37 2«»t„» 

IUtflilE.it I.ANDS.— I’he .Miiharr- -T offets for sale * tlir Estate whereon lie resides, in the countv ot Fau- 
quier, right tnlles beto-.v the court-hoti<>e, «u Ci tlar Run 
between the roads leading t.» Fredericksburg and Ocro-’ 
qnan,thirty miles distant from eithei place, and forty to 
Alexandria, by the Turnpike from Pnokland. 4 In- ttact is computed at 3370 acres, atul is divided istolhrrr farms 
with wood land am! meadows, conveniently distributed 
for earh. There is a valuable mill seat, w ith stone on the spot tor building. The stream is abundant, and wa- ters the whole tract, presenting anexl- nt of four or five 
hundred aercs of low-grounds of first quality. The high 
land is divided into regular fields, some of them verv pro. (InrHvt* nnrl i« n<u> i?_. 

can possess greater advantages, citliei for *ra/ine -ram 
or culture. 

The purchaser or pureliasc»«of the land can he arcom 
modnted with farming ntenails, the crops of corn and 
sown wheat—the stock of rattle, horses, sheep and ho"s 
_nr.il with the XFAiROES on the Estate in families, ma- 
king about i.'it* of very valuable description, with some 
trade-in ii. 

The improvements are a comfortable dwelling-house,^ with good out hotees, ire.house, stables, Ac. The sitpdf tioii healthy, and water uncommonly good. Two-fhitd* 
of the u hole purchase nionrv will be required at the del ire. 
ry of the property ; the balance in stunt payments with 
Inteleit, and secured by deed oflmst. 

It. M. CARTER, 
IVnotblork, Fauquirr. VO'Ciohei yti,_ 5«vawif 

( )v Tuesday the loth d.iv of nest in-remhTr will he 
\ *° *he highest bidder on the premises, the tract of land in floochland comity, belonging to the estate of satnori Woodson, der.'d. agierablv to the last w III and tesimiient of the der’d. this tract contains 601 3.4 •irt.s bv a late survey; f>| 1.4 ,.f which are lov-grounds. 
In ..'lr.rrr„rHn"‘'1.,.,,,rt,Wr.c,"*i"‘n:t 4,0 *-* »' ref. consists In high l-init well adapted to the growing of com, wheat and tobarro jmi of which, are in words, well timbered with oak, hit kory, dre.—Tne improvements are a good dwelling home kitchen stable, &C.—With ai. e see I lent apple and peach orchard-The land lies upon James ti- vrr .1° miles above Richmond, upon the main *l,ige road to Charlottesville, and adjoining the Court-House tract 
now owned by captain benjamin Anderson. 

Terms of sale one half in tat day *; rim remaining half 
on the first day of January IbH—The patr|in*er giving a deed of trust upon the property to sevnre the pay. ment. 

At the same time and place v e shall offer several r«. Inablc slaves, the croptif corn,and fodder, with the ..t<)rk 
of entile, hor-ra and a great vnrie‘v of household and kitchen furniture, plantation ntenails Ac. 

Terms madd known on the day of sale. 
WM. MILLER > 
W ARNER LEWIS. ( Executor*. 

n I}' The COnX it ml NEOROES ulll be soltl for 

Nornnb',r 52-?? 

‘Sjtn IC L TO SURVEYORS.—The subscribers Telttig l s Commissioners imdcran order of riuvanna Connfv C um. made pursuant toan set of As-ciniiiv, mtitlcd 
An Actio provide an accurate Chartof each Comity' and a etieraf Map of this Commonwealth," herehv give' potlio ibat they will receive proposals for making a sur- 

vey and t halt of the said County 01 lluvabtia, b« required bv said act trout any person disposed to uudi itaka the 
same between this time and the tenth day of Jaituttry 

WALKER 1 IMbl.RLAKE, 
MII.Es CARY, 
WILLIAM PA^TT ER, 
WILSON- I. CARY. 
JOHN 1IMEI.RI.tKE, |r. November TP,_ Af.vawSt* 

i *—rite * it ip. si meeting of The Society of Cincinnati will In held at the Capitol,<m the serond, Mootay hi rect ’itlui.wipg.the Members are particn'ar- 
lyr -|8e«ted to attend. ROPE RT f/U\Rt EH ®»,e,ry 

88i 

|"> Y virtue of a deed of trust executed lo'tbe Subscribers 
IJ by Jolm TnvIor, Juiror, to secure a debt due Millbm 
Morris, Sco’r. particularly epccim-d iutltc said deed, which 
deed is duly admitted to itcoid In the General Court of 
Virginia—will l>e sold, on the premise*, to tbe liigbext 
bidder, fur ready money, at public auction, ou the twenty- 
fifth day of December next, one certain tractor parcel 
of /.(.n,i, situate, lying at tu mg in the County ol Caroline, 
on Mxttnpony River, adjoining the Lands of Gatewood, 
Hurk’s lieire, sntton iind Colrrnan, being all the land* con- 
veyed by Daniel Fil/hngh and Theodorick Pit/hugh to 
Colonel John Taylor,and by him «v his wife ronvcyetl to 
file said joint Taylor, junior, I'ontainuig by estimation »!i* 
veil bundled acres, be the same more of less—The Subs 
srribers will only convey to a purchaser such title »s is 
vested iutlKIU as trustees. 

R. MORRIS, J.ei’r.*,., 
THOMAS I’RICL. 

November 0._jLP Jaw trt* 
OMITH * RI1I1M K have removed toTary StreiT, lit 
0 tie above the crns;-*Ucct leading from the Hell Ta- 
vern, where they offer for sale, London particular Madeiia 
wine, shipped by two of the oldest houses in the ishtiid, i in pipe*, hogsheads, qr. and half-qr. casks, of very j>Upe- rior quality ; London pariicularTentiifteW ine. in pipes, olo and fit tor immediate use, the quality considered ex. 
yllwl; Antigua runt ; Hortluatt’s loaf >o;ar, si the uia 
tiufactory prices ; Liverpool salt, in sack* of e bust,, is ; I Swedes iron, well assorted ; pepper, iu bags ; cm nulls 
of various sires ; t renth lair 'mot tup*; fUuton ilm t 
glass, in cases ; hollow ttlass ware, from Bohemia, in «P,. 
—queen'* ware, assorted, in 11110 ; tea china, in set* ; 
» tew package* of hardware, cutlery, cotton hosiery, lure shawls,,vc. received on consignment, tlilect from 
the lu'jiiufactilrer’fc in i.uakmd. 

Al.o, daily expected, a consignment of Frrxh Cal 
cutta Sl/jK (HX)PS—consisting of Hainluntra liaml- 
ken liicis, company llag handkerchiefs, company lunqy, 
initials, At. 

October 5._ 4:t tiaw tf 
ITKIRTY Diillars reward.. Kimaway from 
r the subscriber living near Danville in the 

county of Pittsylvania, 011 the 1.5th of July last, 
a bririit mulatto mnn named hOkWEIX, a- 

jiont 21 years of age, supposed to be live feet ten 
inches high, has straight black hair,is awkward 
in his appearance, and lots rather a down look 
when spoken to; tin: end ofone of his fingers is 
considerably wither* il,nii*| has a scar on one 
leg, occasioned by a hum. His clothing is not 
recollected. If** was raised in Pittsylvania, I*'ft I am informed, lie has relations at' a Mr. 
Fields’, ip Mecklenburg county, Ya. where it is 
likely h<- willaim to get. 

J am informed, that a fellow ofthe above de- 
scription has been seen in the county of isle of 
\| ...|.1 \r.. :...:,1. t__ 

.* ■■<>••■ 

that county, who ranawity about the same time, 
and that the mulatto fellow hud a ccrtilicab* of 
freedom, in the name of M !Ti. Cole, by which 
name he w ill probably attempt to pass. 

The above reward will be Riven lor his deliv- 
ery, or 20 dollars, in case he is coutiucd in any jail, so that I Ret him again. 

NATHANIEL WILSON. 
October 2fi. _40-*>aw»f 
\ French Gentleman, respectable by hisage, and who 

is furnished w ith several letters of recommendation, is desirous ol finding in town or in the country, a situati- 
on where he could teach the French Language to a certain 
number of Children. 

ty For farther in formation,phase' to apply to Mr. 
Dr Monti arel, at hU school room rathe trett side y the 
Mu-nu Totem, IIstreet, .Shock w Hill. 

-Vu'i"i,'.rr 21.5 v.tovtw 

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will lie pre- 
sented to the prevent General Assembly of Virginia, 

to pass tin act establish in; a Turnpike from Westlrain.in the County of llrnrico, to Cliailottessille, in the Couuty of Albemarle. 
November ‘iff. 8l-tf 

4 Regimental Court of i nquiry will be held at the 
Merchant*'Coffee-House, at 10 o’clock, A. M. on 

Tuesday, the loth December next. 
I’y order of 

JOHN G. GAMBLE, 
LI. Col. Coni't IOth It. V. M. 

Vfx.lt. TAVLOH, Ad.Pt. 
November US._o’-riot) 

DM I'\T> TAYLOR 4 Co. are nov/ receiving, bv -the 
J Eduard from London, the .\iagara and John 

Brown from Liverpool, a large assortment of DRY 
HOODS, which have been purchased in England ou the 
best l< tins, and will be sold by the package or otherw ise, as low as by any other importing house in town. 

Septembi 2A,_ 41_if 

f^Ai.L GOODS.. .Jamtison 4 Co. have just R rccciv ed from New-York, a large attd rimi- cral assortment of DllY-GOODS, which Hiev 
will sell at very reduced prices,for cash or town 
acceptances. 

October 20- 
_ 

.10-tf 

]>o.\ IS W AN TED.—I wish i»» purchase eiglit or ten 
suh-taiitial James Hirer ROATM—Mm, to hire, by the month .ir ve-jr, about twenty act ire IK) ATM/; V._ 

Aten MUl-Wrights and Carpenters, may obtain good 
wage*, and employment duriug the whiter, if early appli- cation be made to the manager at my Saw-Mills, oppn site the Locks, five ntile* above Richmond. 

LEROY ANDERSON. 
November 10._ 30-gawtf 

\I '\TS A M I I’ATItiN, as an assistant to the land sur- 
vevors, a young man, who has been in th» practice for some time, and w lm «an eoine well rrcoiiuiiemled. 
Enquire at this Office. 

October ‘23. 4S-2awtf 
I > EMOV 1L—John King respertfullyinforins hi* friend*. 
* V anti the public, that lie lias removed to In* new ec 

tablislimem on the Main-Street, (equal distance between 
the two Ranks; where mav be always found a general as- 
sortment of STAPLE A FANCY GOODS,ot approved se- 
lections, which he will sell at the the modern cheap tales 
cash.Oct. PL 16-wtf 

NOtICK.—All person* having claim*against the t-r- 
f ite of John fore, deceased, of Chesterfield county 

ar< desire«Mo bring them forward, well authenticated, (in 
or before the 2Mh Deerinber a? I shall then close nty ad- 
ministration of the said estate; ami lids notice will be 
plead against any alter claims. .1 \MI s FoilK, AtUn’r. 

of John Fore,dee. 
November 0._ 53 2awtV5D 

jVJOFiCFL—Whereas malty pi isonj are in the habit of 
in putting track loading in my boat that tuns fi out riif 

»o notify to all jnr|, person*, that I <!o not consider n,> It 
rcMuinsiblc for the safe delivery of such loitdiu" ; neitlier will I receive anjr compensation then for. 

PETER STRATTON. ✓ Powhutan county, November 6. 3-i-w7w 

T\'J Ol V F-PHOVIDENCE For Sate.—This beautiful 
f” Feab with 48l| acre.* of I, AND, situate in King A Jure11 eouiity, w ithin six miles of th>- court house, and 
one mile from the Mattapony River, where it is navigable for vessels of considerable Imrthrs, will l»- exposed to sale on the toth day of this inontli, on the premises.—The cleared land being about oBc-lialfthe tract, is divided into three Held*, which w ill producefi’iirt its® to 30® barrels ot corn, each, and from rwtt to too bushels of wheat—the improvement* consisting of a dwelling house, with three 
rooms below, and two above stalls, a kitchen with two 
rooms, meat-house, barn, and are situated on a very high hill, commanding a view of ihr river, and overlooking an extensive body ..f rich, flat lands. 

Any person wishing ro mu-ha-e, run view the premise* by applying to Mr.J. Radford, residin’! thereon, c.i to the 
Subscriber,to whom the management of Ho- sale i. Con 
tided, by llie parties interesied. 

I? TERMS to he made known on the dav of «?le. 
llr.Mi V ftAlNES. November 1?._ai-‘/vw:twj 

I^OR SALK by the.SoiiMTibers, at th«»tr A net inn Store, on tin- Market-Bridge : 

1K_ }{?<J:U 1 !is: •70 Muscovado sugars; 20 IdidOicw-Orlcansdn. ; WO bugs, r,0 |>l>!w. 20 
tierces Coff. e; 50 bags old Java do. ; r.O liltd.s 
uitijrua rum ; in Idols, old Jamaica do io 

pipes teal Holland pin ; I pipes am! 2d barrels 
country do. ; 3.) boxes old Irish do.; 40 bid* ( aruthor .s rectified whiskey; 37 hhds. molas- 
scs. 10 pipes and® qr.casks old Madeira,20nr. casks Sherry, 50 boxes superior Claret 2 uines and io qr. casks Tent-rifle. 15 qr. t asks Malaga, 80 qr. casks Columnar Hines; 50casks Hib- bert s brown stout; 350 crates assorted earthen 
ware; 1000sac k * «;t I Cjynrt Liverpool fill'd sacks- 
KII.I.I.S ‘‘T b 11 iro1?: 10 ton*"ail rods; 

K bSffice1''lmMS*,ork J *° bl‘*’ P«PV« i 
DP Y-COODS. .20 bales striped blankets- 

.. do. superfine M elch flannels,superfine cloths! ca-Miner-s.ee mn.eneloths.plninsl.vc.. 30«mVk! cotton goods, consisting of Ahirtlnrs.cnm- 
hnlK"rf""c”'C'’r:l’’ 

UaUdifakf., cutlf.py, Iiacka. ges assorted bsrdvt-pre. cutlcrv, ege 
* 

DllLY EXPECTED..2? I.hds. 'Vo-.v-Or leans sugars, *atd to be very fine ; lit hhds. An- ticira run; to bags p-ime green coffee ; wdn 
trc and valuable assortment of fresh imoott- 

WE wish t» hire lor tlie ii'iino: year twogt>o<1 C'oacb- 
Blacksmith*, lor which good wu*•» be tnwu. Eli. 

<iuue of M.. Cook, next dcorto tin. <>■: to. or 
EI.LIS ,v El.Hr.lt, ty Ptterthur^. 

Xoiemhce •/>',._ csi-tit 

SIMON BLOCK, Me uftl illiamstii.rf, ii s taken tin 
More lately occupied by Miss/•♦. ’i'non ns .vr< nurt 

k Co. first door aliovt Messrs. Rn.-iri ,v Ilall Wilson’.-, 
where lie oilers for sale, a latge and elegant assortment of 
European, Judin and Err urn XlOOlJ.'i, ru.tr.tde lor ilie 
present and apprnuebliif tewsou, vet* low i»r < tr.‘/i. 

FukKsm I three star a llrlrk Hour, on {.hockoc 
Hitt, immediately opposite Ur. lienj. Wolle’s. 

.Voik/i her 21. Ss-Jmiff 

JOHN Mti'llEilaO \ / anihr the Ktigle Tar- 
ern, tiro doors aiiuee the f'urmt ex' Hunk,) lias 

just receivvtl his i'ALt. HOOUS, comurisinfj 
as elegant j*ii assortment ns is to he fount! in am/ 
one hi in st in tlie City of kivlunnnd,anion;' which 
are, Savou cloths and enssimeres, rich Alerino 
shawls. Merino cloth, and fr«*h supply of Inn- 
cy Hoods, which he will Mill very cheap for cash. 

j- Country Merchants will find it to theiriuic- 
rcsttoc&ll; as uelr pcndptiily of the lots prices, the tune of payment will be made to suit pmrebn- 

-, nn ('oi.d town or country security." 
October 'jZA. 4fwkawtf 

\’ALLMBLl; l..t.\|ls on swli —In |>i:i suunccof a do 
rreei.i the uprrlnr Court of Chancery ,ri:d ivilli 

Hie consent of all the parties therein interested] r. ill 
herald,at I. die .Am lion, oil a credit of one, u«o wtnl 
thicc c.u, equal annual |>ay menu, t, n tracts or parcels “/ IjJXIt. [belonging to tlie estate of the lute John M’- 
ft-ie. jr. dec.] containing I5.SIM 3-1 acres, lying in the 
counties of Lincoln and Madison, iu tlie Statu of Ketituc- 
kv, being nan of a survey of 3G,m>3 acisj;, patented iu the 1 

name of John Lewis. 
line trai or parcel in’ Laud, on the water* of (loose 

creek, n liraneh ot the south fork of k< mucky, containin'' 
31X10 acres, being lot Vo. iff. 

One ot her tract, lot No. 20, containing soot) acres, ly- 
ing • qi creek. 

One other tract, lot Vo. 12.containing 1030 acres, on 
the ridge that divide* tiic w ..ters of Hichland, from Loo- e 
crerk. 

One other tract, lot Vo. 1. contaiHinz six hundred k 
three and one-half acres, on the head of Lick folk, on 
Kirbland creek. 

One other tract, lot Vo. tl, containing tn n thousand 
and tuclcc acres,an Richland neck. 
aOne other tract, lot X<>. :t, containing one hundred 
wad thirf i/doo acres, ou Ho bbl'd creek. 

Our other tract, lot No. D, containing AIO acres, on the 
tiler* of Kiclilalid. 
One other tract, lot Vo. 14, containing 1000 acres, on 

Hie water* ol" Hit iilaud and Collin's fork. 
One other tract. lot Vo. 1.1. ci>riiaiiiii..> ton than 

four hundred and six and a quarter acres, Iviu* un 
Ixiili titles of liimte creek. 

,1/ut ti»e other tract, lo«\'o. Irt.contuniitF,* 2000acre.«, 
I) in.' <>n Irolh till, s tif Collin** I’ork. 

'I In- rifle papers In thr aforesaid lands mir be seen t*H 
a|i|dicaii«>ti In Mr. James II. Lynch, auctioneer, with 
whom lliev will be l.xloil for dial purpose, previous to 
the day of sale, which will take place at ilie Pell-Tavern, in rlic city of Hiclitiiond, on Monday,thcOlli of December 
next. 

Terms—Ponds with approved seenrity to carry interest 
from the dav of sale, tiie interest to be remitted if the prin- 
cipal is punctually paid. 

B. W. LEIGH. ") 
J AS. g. WILDER,f Trustees# 
JOEL MAMMON, ( Comm t. 

THO's. JONES. ) 
August 10. 27 2au ids 

FOREIGN. 
[FROM THE EDINBURGH REVIEW.] 

A letter to a Member of Parliament, on 

Christian Slavery at Algiers, by Walter 
Crocker, Esq. of the Hai/al Navi/. 

[concluded.] 
Our own consul, it seems, used all his 

influence to procure their release, but 
without effect; and Mr. Crocker ti lls us 
his influence is greater than airy oilier 
consul, for it extends to being able to 
avoid insult to his person and house, 
and barely that."—The Danish Con- 
sul was taken to the bairn, or slave- 
prison, and kept in irons until bis govern- 
ment paid some tributary debt. The 
Sued es are compelled to furnish artists 
for their gunpowder works ; and the Spa- 
nish vice-consul at Oran, our author him- 
self saw working in heavy irons, with the 
other slaves. He adds, that he was told 
by a French ship-buil.icr, that he had 
been sent by their government to assist 
in biiiidingtlieirnavy; a charge against lio- 
na;»arte,A\liich, if true, throws many other 
of his enormities into the shade, and must 
forever stop the mouths of his adherents, 
in their invectives against England for | 
employing bloodhounds in Jamaica and i 
Indians in North-America. The last fact 
of this kind which we shall cite from Mr. I 
Croker is, that the chaplain and crew of I 
a Gibraltar trader, English subjects, were j in irons and slavery, while he was at Al- 
giers, although our consul had repeated- 
ly offered the proofs of their belonging 
to Ins nation. 

The following description of the treat- 
ment of the miserable slaves, is a more 
eloquent exhortation to adopt at length the policy which honor, as well as pru- 
dence dictates, than the most elaborate 
argument we rould frame: 

“The Irani or bagnio is one of the 
narrow streets in Algiers, has nothing re- 
markable in its outside appearance, hut 
inside, it is the niftvt rpmnrir, /»/# /iauc« I 

scry imagination can conceive. Oii en- 
tering the gate, there is a small square 
yard for the slaves to walk about in ; 
there they are on every Friday, locked 
up, and as they do not work on that day, they are a I lowed nothing butwaterfrom the 
Algerine government.—We then ascend- 
ed a stone stair-ea.se, and round the gal- leries were rooms with naked earths ■» floors, 
an l slump stone walls. They have an iron- 
grated w nulow, and strong' door : two of 
these rooms have, in each of them, it 
things like cot frames, with twigs interwo- 
ven in the middle. They arc hung up, 
one above another,around the room, and 
those slaves, who are able to pay for t hr 
luxury of such a bed, are alone admit- 
ted. 

I am happy in wanting a comparison 
in any part of the world where I have 
been, for this abominable prison, and 
those deadly walls ; but if tin v had any- 
more light, | think they would most re- 
semble a house where the negroes of the 
yVest-Inflict keep their pigs. I 'must add, that the pestilential smell made Mr. Slan- 
hurgso ill that tie nearly fainted, and Mr. 
M’CoiiiicII and myself were not much icss 
affected. 

Tim food of the slaves consists of 
two black loaves of half a pound each 
which are their daily bread: neither meat 
nor vegetables do they ever taste, those 
excepted who work at the .Marino, who 
get ten n/ues per day, with their bread 
au< m l,le sP«"i*h hospital, wnich the Spanish government to this 
dav supports, as well p- rhaps as it i<able. ~*,n v^‘tu.g the bp ;pital, the floors of 
which were covered with unhappy beiims 
otevery ago and either/**, I saw some 

■ young Sicilian girls and some women.— 
One poor woman burst Into tears; told 
us she was the mother of eight children, 
ami desired us to look at six of them, 
who hud been slaves with her for thirteen 
years. Yv e. left these scenes of horror, 
and ingoing into the country, 1 met the 
slaves returning from their labor. The i 
clang of the chains of those who were > 

heavily ironed, called mj attention to i 
their extreme fatigues ami dejection : j 
they were attended by infidels with large 
whips.”—p. 11—l:i. 

The ravages of these detestable pirates 
are chiefly committed upon the vessels of 
the weaker powers, and upon the defence- 
less coast of Si ily, Sardinia, Calabria, 
and the eastern side of Italy ; kut no 
ports of the Meditt rrnneau shores, except 

j'France, are free from their incur duns.— 
When they venture to seize an English or 
French ship, they butcher the who* c crew, 
to avoid the detection which must ensue 
from their prisoners being examined by 
the consuls. Hut when thev capture the 
vessels of weaker state*, they lead the 
crews into the hopeless bondage which 
we have been contemplating, unless, in- 
deed, that ihe latetreaty with Naples and 
Sardinia, concluded under our sanction, 
must expose the crews of their ships'to 
the seme fate with those of England and 
1 ranee. Hut the worse vengeance of 
these havlmrians is reserved for their 
coasts. They land on any exposed point, 
and fall upon tiie defenceless houses and 
villages, burning and destroying every 
tiling they cannot take away, and earn- 
ing off tile-whole inhabitants, even chil- 
dren at tin* breast. The terror in whit li 
those people live who are thus exposed, 
canlihrdly be imagined. There are whole 
ranges of coast where no house is to be 
seen irom tiie sea ; and, m many places, 
a Mintcllo tower and ditch are regular 
parts of a nobleman’s villa. The promise 
to clear the sea of the pirates, used to be 
one of the great engines of English inliu 
ence in the Italian courts. Our long for- 
bearance lias of late mightily injured our 
.character in those countries; and the treaty 
just now alluded to,’and which formed th ■ 

subject of Mr. Hrougham’s motion, has 
still further contributed to place our con- 
duct in a light disadvantageous to our re- 

putation. 
The treaties not having been laid be- 

fore the public, it is impossible testate in 
detail what have bet:n the proceedings cf 
government; but it was admitted in the 
lute discussion that our admiral bad as- 
sisted in concluding a bargain with the 
pirates, by which tlie 'Neapolitan skives 
were ransomed at about'fifty pounds a 
head, and the Sardinians at something 
less; and the piratical court stipulated, fora 
further yearly sum, to capture no vessels 
belonging to cither of those two powers, 
without a regular declaration of war.— 
Now, to what dots the sanction, if not 
the actual negociation, of such treatries 
by England, amount ? Most certainly to 
an indirect sanction of the outrages by 
which the wretched captives were taken : 
hut if we admit that there was some in- 
ducement rather to negociate than to com- 
pel their liberation, in order to avoid the 
risk they might run of being massacred 
during our military operations against the 
lb“j in their behalf, still the worst part of 
the argument remains undefended ; it is 
a tacit permission given by England to 
whatever depredations the barbarians may 
commit upon all the vessels and coasts 
not protected by the treaties; that is, up- 
on every country which has not paid tri- 
bute for an exemption from lavvli sM vio- 
lence. It what other light can the affair 
he viewed by the rest of Europe? Is it 
not evident that every nation which con- 
tinues subject to the piracies of the cor- 
sairs, will charge us both with having left 
it unprotected, and with having authori- 
zed the claim of the robbers to obtain a 
price for their forbearance ? Hut the 
robbers tie mselvcs vvill doubtless view it 
in the same light; they vvill act as if they 
had tie countenance of tiie English go- 
vernment in their outrages, and will, at 
the very least, consider lliemsclv es as per- 
mitted by us to plunder every one who 
cannot, or will not pay for their indemni- 
ty. We say,at the. very least; for there 
is no reason to expect that these savage 
murtlitrloru will ivo oof i.-fi/wl Iiiflt 

the arrangement recently made to all <>- 

tlier nations. It is far more likely that 
they begrudge the loss of ajjiarl of* their 
field of plunder, and w ill notconsent to res- 
tricl it fort her. 111 nil probability, tin \ have 
been induced to allow the limitation now 
imposed, as much for the sake of the au- 
thority which our interposition gixesto 
their remaining depredations, as for the 
gain immediately derived from the bar 
gain. At all events, there can he no 
doubt, that, excluded In in our part of the 
Mediterranean short s, they will conse- 
crate then; forces, and pour them upon the 
coasts which remain unprotected by any 
stipulation : or that the fair fields otTmi- 
cauy and the [toman territory will pay for the exemption purchased by Sardinia 
and Naples. 

This, at least, is the unberralexpecta- tion in those countries) and the charac- 
ter ol the English is lowered in their esti- 
mation accordingly. In the late di-cos 
♦•ion, a fai t transpired w hich roust excite 
the rnosi bitter sentiments of shame in 
every lover of his country. Lord f'ncli- 
rane.stated tint he bad himi-eW.thrceortour 
years ago,'the humiliating duty assigned 
him, of carrying t*» the Dev of Algiers rich present & from our government; and 
a rumour was mentioned as prevailing in 
the Mediterranean, that a letter had been 
written to that chief pirate, by the high- 
est authority in the country ; nor was any contradiction whatever given by the min- 
isters to this assertion. Transaction* so 
degrading, we verily believe, will never 
again tarnish the fame of England in the 
eyes of mankind, nowthat the effectual 
remedy lias been applied by making the 
w hole subject a matter of parliamentcry 
i»nn 1 I i': Hix/mil. i,»i 

through tenderness towards their suffer- 
ings, be allowed, lint that tuitiro outra- 
ges should plainly In* prevent' d, by : u 
eil force, not In liegociatmM ; and t! at 
the seterest vengeance should ir n:! ici- 
ed on the robbers the-very first film they 
attack a ve. ol belonging to any power 
not formally at war with the:*. '] : :s 

tlia least which the law of nations allows 
us to do. I>ut an iumieriiat attack ;;j on 
tlu* r.fst of Ui. pirates, upon Algiers itsi If, 
seems the most fit step to bo taken ; ami 
will be justified by tin* v» ry first act of. io- 
It.nce wiiich they shall commit. One of 
the evil ef t*i ts of these, inauspicious con- 
ventions, is that they prevent us from pro- 
ceeding against t.,e place until some such 
act pfuol. nce is p< rpet ruled with Uiccon-* 
ni ranee of the !)o\ s government. 

The safely and facility-* otan enterprise 
against the pirates, can admit of no 
doubt. Mr Croker explicitly st.-.to. the 
Work* of Algiers to be a men bug ir ; 
and the force of the whole state to i»* tri- 
fling in the extreme. They are now ;■ 
w ar with the Tunisians, who set then 
defiance : and tin* trilus of Arabs ii 
immediate v icinity of the city, hob.' 
power of the Dey in equal c uten 
\yingcontributions on his subject* *.* .bin 
sight of his walls. ’I In* officers uJfmiod 
to above, asserted distinctly in the hour <* 
of commons, that two sail of tin lino, 
would at once put an end to the infoh r- 
able nuisance wiiich we call the Alg< rino 
go\ernment, and that Avithout any risk 
whateterof failure. Il l*, further to be 
remembered, that this government mean*, 

only a baud ot three or lour .thousand 
Turkish Jynnissaries, who tyrannize over 
tin*, native Algerines as much as o* < r 
the Christians who full into their hand" ; 
who chose the Dev out of their own hodv; 
aim are so tar lroiu suonmttng lo any re- 

gular or hereditary authority, that* the 
present chief's sons serve as ronuuen 
soldiers in the corps from which he !dr 
self wax taken. To put • town this exe- 
crable dynasty would be fully as great a 

blessing to its own subjects, a3 to inose of 
the neighboring states. 

In justification of such a measure, we 
trust that enough has already been urged. 
\ few Words only are required to show, 
that without gross inconsistency, we can- 
not neglect this duty. We stood fore- 
most among the champions of America, 
and op posers of the slave trade. Dut the 
miseries endured by the unhappy negroes 
; re not greater than those of the Italians, 
(ireeks and Spaniards, whose lot has been 
depicted in the course of these pages.— 
Indeed, the slave trade of the Africans iu 
the Mediterranean is considerably more 
than that of 1 lie Europeans in the Atlan- 
tic ; worse at least in its kind, though 
much less extensive. A moment’s re- 
flection nvct> coiiviAcr utiy oi:** of this 
for in the form create, the oppressor is the 
barbarian, and a bnbarian oi tin* most sa-' 

vageand unprincipled cast; whereas, in 
the latter, with a!! its horrors, w e must at 
least admit, that the sufferings of the 
slaves are lighter, both because his mas- 
ter is moie civilized, and because subjec- 
tion is less severe to those who are le-s 
enlightened.—While we aye not ever sa- 
tisfied with doing all v/ecstn to prevent our 
own people from trading in Airman slaves, 
but are most righteously sounding tli 
cry against this accursed 1.ratlic, in every 
tongue and in every clime, it is a prodi- 
gious inconsistency to permit Africans Jo 
carry on a w orse commerce in life blood 
ot Europe.'ns, and those who have mo r 

bought or sold a single negro fioin the 
beginning of time. Against this abomi- 
nation, our whole force should be bent, if 
necessary ; Imt when a singh Mow could 
annihilate it, and we have only to obtain 
the consent, of other nations whom w e do 
not require to co-opt rate with us, w hat ex- 
cuse run he imagined for our neither stir- 
ring ourselves, nor moving them in the 
cause There is something monstrous in 
this departure from our own principles, 
and from the example set by us elsewhere, 
not only in the wt st, but in the recent de- 
position ofliie Kaudiau tyrant. 

|From a Cork paper, J:cpt.'27.j 
IxuscjuimoH Assizes—('Jenna <<• hlun s 

DiUmt. 
SKI) ACTION. 

The following is a correct report of die. 
admirable •perch delivered I y Mr. i’nili, s 

on t hit« occasion: 
In this case I am one ofthc counsel for 

the plaintiff, who lias directed me to ex- 
plain to you the wrongs for which, at 
your hands, he solicits reparation. It 
appears tome a case which merits much 
consideration, ns well from the novelty of 
its appearance amongst ns, sis from the 
circumstances by which it is a’tcodcd. 
\or mu l ashamed to say, that in my mind, 
not the least interest of those circumstan- 
ces, is tlie poverty of the man who has 
made this aupc il to me- few art* tin: con- 
solations winch soothe—hard must be 
(he heart which does not I'd for l;*rti.-- 
Ileis, ge.ilh'CH n, a man of lowly birth, 
and humble station with little wealth, 
but from tin* laWour of Ins hands —with 
no rank hut from the integrity of hi.-, dia- 
meter- -with no ret reatiou lint in the cir- 
cle of his home—and with no ambition 
hut, when his days ar. full -to leave that 
little circle the inheritance of an hone • 

name, and the trea-tire of a good mar's 
memory. Far interior, indeed, is he in 
this respect to Ins fortunate ante- j>- 
uist. Me,on the contrary, is empty ei- 
ther blessed or cursed with those epicdiii 
cations which enable man to adorn e>r 
disgrace the society in.which* he* liv.. 
He is, I understand, the representative 
of an honourable name—the relative of a 

distinguished family—the supposed heir 
to their virtues, the indisputable inheri- 
tor ol their riches. He has been for ma- 
ny years a resident of y our country, and 
has had the advantage of collecting round 
hijO all those recollections, which, j prii.g-* 
ing from, the scenes of school-box a-.xo- 
eiation, or from the more matureiKerjov- 
n. lit Ui Kir- Mi'll, I ml d < It 


